
Tons; Tons of Delicious

CHOCOLATES

and BONBONS
Packed in 't-lb- . to 10-l- b. special
boxes, suitable for Christmas
Gifts. Price, per lb.,

A beautiful line of Imported
Baskets filled with Sweets,
priced from f

75cv1o $10
Family Chocolated", Caramels,

Konbon.v Xut Brittles, etc.,
perlb., '

;40c.
A Man Is Known By
the Candy He Gives.

Plum Pudding
Balduff 's Famous Fruit Cake,

flaky Mince and Pumpkin Pies,
Almond Tourte, Marzipan, Lep-kuche- n,

and other delicacies for
Xmns,
TAKE HOME A UAllRKL OF.JFR-SK- V

ICE CREAM,
rints 20 Quarts 40.

ffiMdnfrs
1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

JUST RECEIVED
jpamiA Choice Lo!

,,.K Of i a

Diamonds
W haTe just opened a few

choice Diamond Brooches, Pend-
ant and Scarf Pins. The moat
acceptable rift.

Our stock la still "almost" com-
plete and; you are not likely to
be disappointed If yeu make your
want, nown to us. We can sup-
ply -jfitna.,

M&whinney .

;7Ryo Co.

fit 15rh and Douglas Streets

7

s J

rajpinliMM 1

Cuts tell the story
quicker than words.

If you have an Idea which
you want' translated Into a cut,
talk- - to our- - artist. who will
understand what you want.

You cannot do thla if you write
to soma out-of-to- house.

Baker Bros. Engraving
' Company,

Eg Barks Block, . , pmaha, Bsb.
II

Gold Sliver sndNicke

i .... Beglstere,
xaas Bads. Gas Tlxtarsa and Table Vara.

Beplated aa atew.
aJl Slnds of pftlrtng

Neatly Dona figUHaiIapjlatiN&LII
SstabUsbad IBM.

1120 Xarcey Street
relspheaee sooglaa IjMi A ata.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough lor the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all tha
deslrable 'after-effect- s of a Turkish
Xaih. It should be oa every wash
atand. - . '

ALL ORCrCERS AND DRiJOQlSTS

FLORIDA RESORTS.

Mi
urtTri""

THC. tHIUIII;.. , .P.taSi"f
rS:;.1" I'auaHeach

PALM ... - MiamitHt COlOMlAL.VMuu.Baham.1.1.
At WNii Kir, MwktKulhotNiaiii,aas bra Mutliiu aa Ural rUtitnacamp, with bv--tj ocWurt.

IT MILS KUDtS CUBA.
. .- ' k. i - - I" - v "wncrWiniUUf WITStiyD v- -f lor Parana al a.y Vc

1aorlrarviKi alwuina-andparlvcai-

oa rtamtMra. --rpljr to
FLORIDA JC AST COAST

J M
- aawwaxs

WATE& RATE CASE THURSDAY

Injunction Will Be Heard Then Be
fore Judge Manger.

CONGDON AND WEBSTEfl DISAGREE

Farmer nellevee Board Ilaa Ma Blaat
e Airltr ns to Purina Rllln,

Wnleh Involves resalallltv
f Coatewpt.

TVaplte protentatlonn from the offlclala
of the Omaha Water company, who wanted
the caw postponed until after the holl-ilay-

th hearing on the Injunction aaked
by tha company to restrain the Omaha
Water board from putting Into effect Ma

new schedule of rates and from Interfering
with the company, will come up for hear-
ing In federal court Thursday morning.
This la the data originally act.

The company wlshvd a later date eet, for
the reason that Genera? Counsel Mansfield
Is expected to be present when It Is tried,
and he did not want to' be away from
his New York home Chrlstmaa. Over-
tures were mndo by the beard to post-
pone the hearing and the board made a
return proposition In the form of a legal
document drawn up by Isaac E. Congdon,
rrrmbor of tha board. This document pro-

vided that In the event the hearing was
postponed, consumers of water were to
have ten days from the date a decision was
rendered on, the Injunction, and thnt they
should be entitled to the 5 per cent re-

bate at that time, no matter whether the
injunction was granted or not. The com
pany would not agree to this and tha
case has therefore been called for Thursday
morning before Judge W. II. Munger of tha
federal court

Boar4 Lawyers Dtaree.
Mr. Congdon, the attorney on the board,

and John L. Webster, the attorney for
the board, hold different vlewa aa to the
scope of tha temporary restraining order
granted late Monday afternoon. Mr. Web-

ster believea the restraining order merely
contemplate the prevention of putting Into
effect the new rates adopted by tha board
on October 14, last. He said he told the
board members they had better be on tha
safe side and therefore advised them not
to Intercept consumers on their way to
the office of the water company and give
them Information regarding the new rates,
as was decided by tho board In the Satur-
day evening session.

"The board members or their employes
can do what they please In their office
In the city hall, however," said Mr. Web- -

xter. "And if a consumer cornea to them
there end asks for Information regarding
the new rate, I see no, reason Why an
answer cannot be given. I do not construe
this to be Interference with the Oman
Water company." -

' Mr. Congdon holds different, and believea
that the board has not the right at present.
under the temporary restraining order, to
give Information aa to rates. If he Is
correct, then Secretary Koenlg of tho
board and two nther employea, who spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In the board's
office In the city hall giving Information
to consumers and figuring on the back of
their bills what they should pay under the
new rates are said to ber liable for con-

tempt of court. . .

Tuesday was a busy day in the board's
office, but on Wednesday only a few
called to Inquire as to the difference be-

tween the present rates and those adopted
by the board two months ago and ordered
to go into etfect on January 1, 1909.

MAN FIGHTS T0GET CHILDREN

Aaka for.WrH of --Habeaa . Corpaa to
Wreat Thent'frona Their

William E. Mulllns of Kansas City has
appealed to the district court to help him
take his children away from their step-
mother, Mrs. Ella T. Mulllns of South
Omaha.

Mulllns filed an application for a writ of
habeas corpus Wednesday afternoon. He
said he hud his children, Charles and Wil
liam, In Kansas City, where he provided a
good home for them and sent them ' to
school, their mother being dead. October
8 he asserts they ran away from him and
came to South Omaha and went to their
stepmother, from whom he lias been sep-
arated for several years. Now he says
she refused to give them up or allow them
to return to Kansas City with him.

HAVERSTICK CLUB TREASURER

aeeeeda to Place Vaeated by Tal-maf- e,

Who Goes to Grand
Island.

Jj. M. Talmage, who left tha Vnlted
Btatea National bank to go Into a bank at
Grand Island, has resigned as treasurer
of the Commercial club, and G. E. Haver-stic- k

of the United Stsres National has
been elected treasurer of tha olub. Tha
club has named a nominating committee,
consisting of John Steele, George H. Kelly
and C. N. Wllhelm. who will make out a
list of not less than fx names, from which
members will elect sixty directors the sec-
ond Wednesday In January. The following
have been elected members of the Com-

mercial club: Arnold 8. ' Borglum. Edson
Rich. V. Zeller. Edward W. Morton. I
Hlllor, O. II. Mcrrold, M. 8. Brown and It.
Howard. .

SUIT FOR M'CARTNEY DEATH

Twenty Thousand Dollars Asked of
Street Railway' for KlIIIasT

i of Employe.
A IJ0.000 damage eult against the street

railway company, growing out of the
dnath in a atreet car acrldf nt last Feb-
ruary of A. O. McCartney, an employe of
the company,, has been filed. McCartney
was riding on a construction train which
ran away at Tenth and Valley streets and
Jumped the track at a cuive'at'tae bottom
of a steep hill. McCartney was standing
on the rear platform and was pinned unoVr
the overturned car. The accident happened
during a snow storm. McCartney left a
wife and six children, tha oldest one 10

ears old. After the accident a public sub-
scription was taken up for them.

Afraid of Ghosts

sleep broken, it ia time to guard
fortify tho body agaiast by the
ca Medical uiAoovery It increases tha
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At the Thcatcro
"A C.oea Will Wis" at tar

Krot.
Pplrlts and mesmerism enter to a large

extent Into the story being played at tha
Krug. "A Good Woman Will Win," one
of the latest products of Lincoln J. Car-
ter's ready pen, offers plenty of food for
thougnt and puisllng conjecture and Its
action is of Interest to the ordinary per-
son. The third act, la which a 'clevar
demonstration of mind reading, thought
transference. Impressionism and mesmer-
ism holds the center of Interest till the
climax, which recalls the audience to the
story of the play. Is an entertainment In
Itself and is certainly worth the price of
admission. The rest of tha performance
deals with the love of two couples, one
furnishing the comedy and tha other the
near-traged- y of the story, and with the
fatal poisoning of the rich old father of
one of the girls. His death la
the result of a crime committed by one
of the young men. whereas turns out
thnt the old man's doctor la the guilty
party and finally la punished for the deed.
The role of the physician, who la the
author of the hypnotic Influence that sur-

rounds the crime and causes the sweet-

heart of the accused man to lose faith In
him and become engaged to the doctor. Is

assumed by Oscar Handler, who handles
tha part skillfully. The other members of
the company add their share to the pro-

duction .of the piece, which satisfied a
rather undersized but appreciative audience
Tuesday evening. Matinee and evening per
formances today conclude the engagement.

Active Salesmen Bee Want Ada

GUN BAD FOR DRUNK MAN

fthootina Iron Little Too Mirk for
Intoxicant, "o the Jadgo

Thinks.

"A drunk man." said Police Judge Craw-
ford to George Robinson Wednesday morn-
ing, "will get Into enough trouble without
carrying a gun."

"I guess that's right, your honor," replied
the prisoner aa he was fined H and costs
for having been drunk and carrying con-

cealed weapons.
He entered the Gladlsh pharmacy. Twelfth

and Dodge streets, Tuesday night and
nearly scared two men Into hysterics while
they were buying drugs. One of the men
ran wildly to tho police station, only
block away, and shouted that a man was
trying to "shoot up the Joint."

Emergency Officers Dan Lahey and Ed
Morgan hurrie.l to the place and arrested
Robinson, who had put his revolver away
and quieted down. The weapon was con'
flscated by order of the Judge.

Moat Food la 1'nlaon
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy
spasia, liver and kidney complainta and
debility. Price 60c. For aale by Beaton
Drug Co.

MISSING JURYMAN A SLEUTH

Peter Ciooa la Contempt of Coort Be
pause He Quits Trial to Chaae

Down Forger.

' For chasing man who had passed a
forged check on him Peter C. Goos, Jr.,
came near being In contempt of court.

Goos Is on the Jury panel In district court
and was serving on the case of the

company against the
Galloway Flour Mill and Elevator company.
Tuesday he failed to show up for service
and after waiting for him for some time
the attorneys agreed to go on with eleven
Jurors Wednesday he appeared and ex
plained he had spent the day doing de
tectlve work on the caae, finally landing
his man. Judge Day excused him and
docktd him only one day's pay for his ab
sence.

The Jury gave the
company a verdict for 11,178.61 for grain
delivered to the defendants.

Watches FRENZER ISth and Dodge.

CUPID'S AID NEEDS HELP

Marriage License Clerk Overran
with Work and Extra Assistance

Ilaa to Be Bought.

The Christmas season Is drawing so many
brides and grooms to Omaha that Marriage
License Clerk Furay may have to call for
an assistant. The rush became ao great
Wednesday morning that County Judge
Leslie had to call Justices Eastman and
Cockrell to help him do the work. Eleven
licenses were Issued up to noon Wednesday
In addition to a big grist the day before.

The couples are coming in from surround-
ing ststes, Iowa, Illinois and Kanaas being
repress nted.

One young couple married by Justice
Eastman had met at a roller akatlng rink
and for memory's sake were married with
their arms locked as a'hen sknttng. They
refused to hold right handa In the ordinary
way, but Insisted on the roller skating arm
clasp.

Copley-Jewe- ler Fine Lamps 215 8.. 16th.

WRIT HOLDS UP NEW DOCK

Work on Approach to Loose-Wil-es

Factory BalldlasT Stopped by He.
quest of Neighboring- - Owner.

Work on the loading dock at the new
Looae-Wlle- a Cracker and Candy company's
building at Twelfth and Davenport streets
was stopped Wednesday morning, by a
restraining order issued by Judge Kennedy
at the request of Michael Gleason, who
owns adjoining property.

In his petition Gleason asaerts It Is the
Intnntlon to build a high dock or elevated
aldewalk along the side of the building,
using the sidewalk space. He owns five
dwelling houses, which he says have their
egress along this sidewalk. If tha elevated
platform Is built he asserts his property
will be Irreparably Injured.

Gleason has lived In the neighborhood of
Twelfth and Davenport streets for forty
years and In one of these houses for
thirty years.

Manicure sets Frenser 15th and Dodge.

against tha germ, You eaa
of Dr. Pierce's Gold- -

vital power, clean see tha

Many people are afraid of gboets. Few people
are afraid of geras. Yet the (boat is a fancy and
tha fern is a fact. . II tha germ eould be magnified
to site equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible tbaa any g' dragon. Germs
caa't be avoided. They are ia the air w breathe,
the water we drink.

The ferm can only prosper when tha condition
of tha system lives it free soope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a dencieaey of
vital force, laafuor, restlessness, a sallow ebeek,
a hollow aye, wbea tha appetite is poor and tha

is
all farms

system of blofmf i parities, eariohee tha blood, puts tha atom'
ach aad organa of digestion and nutritioa ia working ooaditioa, so
tbst the germ fcada aa weak r tainted spot in which to breed.
" Goldea Medical Discovery " cootaioa ao alcohol, whisky or
babit-lormi- drugs. ' All it ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It ia not a secret nostrum but a medicine or know
cowrotiTioM and with a record of 40 sears f curtt. Accept no
substitute there is aotainf "just ss good." Ask your nci.bbors.

TIIE DAILY BEEt 1003.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Kimball and Kits Kimball En-

tertain for Mr. and Kit. Holjoke.

STILL THE raTITATIONS COME

Mere Entertainment Announced Each
Day far Visiting; Women and

School Folks F. J. Emmert
Marries at Lincoln.

Mrs. T. L. Kimball and Miss Belle Kim-
ball entertained at bridge Wednesday
everrlng at their home on St." Mary's avenue
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holyoke,
who are spending the holidays with Mrs.
Holyoke's psrents, j,ir, nd Mrs. O. W.
Holdrege. Brldgo was played In the
little theater on the third floor of the Kim-
ball home, where a pretty decoration of
holly and palms were used and supper
was served In the dining room, where
carnations and Roman hyacinths were
employed. The quest list Included Mlseea
Helen Millard, Marie Crounse, Marlon Con- -

nelt, Richardson, Tatee, Faith Potter, Cath,
erine Grable, Sara Bourke, Anna Bourke,
Susan Holdrege, Meaara. Conrad Toung,
W. B. Roberta, Alexander Richardson, Hal
Tatee, Dr. Holtlater, Wallace Lyman. Dr.
W. O. Bridges, Messrs. and Mesdames
J. T. Stewart, 2d; C T. Kountse, Arthur
Rogers, George Mclntyre, Harry Doorly,
Forrest Richardson, Henry Plerpont. N. P.
Dodge, jr.; Joseph Cudahy, A. N. Robinson,
Esra Millard, Charlce George and H. A.
Holdrege.

Emmert-Phelp- a.

The marriage of Mlas Florence Phelps to
J. Frank Emmert took place In Lincoln
Sunday at the borne of Mrs. M. F. Perry, a
friend of the bride. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. W. M. Hollbrook of
Minneapolis. The bride was beautiful In a
dlrectolre gown of sable brown. She car-

ried violets. The groom Is president of the
Central Coal and Coke company of Omaha.
The bride has resided In Lincoln but a
short time, her home having formerly been
In Independence, Mo. In Lincoln she was
head designer for the Rudge & Guensel
company. They will reside In Omaha.

Bridge Sapper.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Adams entertained

at a bridge supper Tuesday evening at
their home for a number of their friends.
The guests were seated at small tables,
each having a decoration of cut flowers.

Gate City Card Club.
Mrs. Q. H. Draper entertained the mem

bers of the Gate City Card club and
Mrs. W. 8. France and Mr. N. G. Peter-
son 'of Cheyenne, Wyo., last Monday eve-
ning at her residence, 2575 Harney atreet
High five was played and Mr. J. A. Gar
rison and Mrs. Elisabeth Mitchell and Mr a.
G. H. Draper and Mrs. R. W. Duff made
high scores. Those In attendance were
Mesdames Etta Burgees, J. L. Dolph, Q.
H. Draper, Elimbeth Mitchell, Guaty Tre- -
malne, Hallle Wheaton, Florence Burgees.
Messrs. J. A. Garrison, E. J. Lepley, J. W,
Wheaton and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Duff.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy enter-

tained at dinner Tuesday evening In honor
of Miss Helen Cudahy, who has returned
from school In Washington for the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, The guests were Miss
Helen Cudahy. Miss Jean Cudahy, Mlas
Frances Nash, Miss Carolyn Barkalow,
Mlas Brownie Bess Baum, Mr. DenUe Bar-
kalow, Mr. Jack Baum, Mr. E. A. Cudahy,
jr.; Mr. Jack Baldwin, Mr. John Redlck.

Prospective rieassaree.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo. Iloldrege will give

a dinner Saturday evenjrur, at their home
for. Mr. and Mrs. iw. A titUyoke. Jr., of
Madrid, Neb. - f -

Miss Elisabeth MoConnell will give a
bridge party Monday afternoon at her
home In honor ef Mrs. Edward Holyoke.

Mrs. A. K. Gault will entertain at lunch-
eon Thursday for her niece. Miss Clouston,
of Vaasar college, who Is spending the
Christmas with ber aunt, Mrs. A. K. Gault,
and Mr. Gault.

Mrs. Herman Kountse will entertain at
a family dinner on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mra. William Roberts .and Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Rapelle of Chicago,
are the guests of relatives In Omaha for
the holidays. A number of Informal
theater parties and cafe suppers have
been arranged in their honor.

Mra William Sears Poppleton will laaue
invitations this week for a dinner to te
given Saturday evening, January 2, In honor
of Miss Webster and Mr. George Prlnx.
The guests will be restricted to the mem-
bers of the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCann will enter-
tain on the evening of December SI, when
the guests will be the members of the Owl
club.

Shlrley-Dega- a.

The engagement of Mr. Robert Shirley
to MIbs Mae Dugan of Butte, Mont., la to
be announced next Sunday In Butte. Mr.
Shirley is the son of Mr. and Mra. M. Shir-
ley, and has spent most of his life In
Omaha until the last year when he has
been In Montana. Miss DUgan spent some
time last year as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Frank McGinn.

Come aad Go Goselp.
Mr. Sherman McCaffrey, who attends the

University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, la
apending the holidays with bis pa rente, Mr.
and Mra. Owen McCaffrey..

Dr. R. 8. Anglin, who has been 111 for
several months, left Tuesday evening for
Rochester, Minn., to consult the Drs. Mayo.
Mrs. Anglin accompanied Dr. Anglin.

Mr. Frank McOinn has returned from
New York City and Mrs. McOinn la ex-

pected home the latter part of the week.
She Is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Catron
at the Hotel Knickerbocker In New York.

Miss Theresa' Robblns, who attends St.
Katherine'a college In St "j il. Minn., Is
spending the holidays w'.: .. :t slater, Mrs.
J. E. Harsh.

Mr. John Hansel Is home from the Uni-
versity of Illinois to spend his vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hansel.

Mr. Robe.t Shirley Is home from Montana
to spend the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. U. Shirley.

Mr. Hugh McWhorter, who la attending
Hobart college. Is spending the holidays
with relatives at Hotel Cumberland, New
York City.

Mrs. Roland Scott of Columbus, Neb.,
is the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mra
T. C. Brunner, for the holiday a

Mr. Jamea Woodard of Sheridan, Wyo.,
arrived Tueaday to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Mr. and Mra H. J. McCarthy leave thla
week to spend Chrlstmaa with relatives In
Chicago, after which tbey will visit friend
and relatives in New York City.

Miss Marguerite Klnsey, who has been
visiting her uncle. Dr. Ben W. Klnaey, has
returned to her home at Fullarton. Neb.

Miss Henrietta Erwln. Who la attending
the Sacred Heart convent In St. Louis,
Mo., will arrive Wednesday to be the guest
of ber parents. Major and Mra. James
Erwln. at the Hotel LoyaL '

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clarke ef Chicago,
arrived Tuesday to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Clarke and family until
after the holidays.
Tuesday aftraoon In honor of her guest,
Mlas Julia Myers of Chics go. Covers were
lsid for eight.

Mr. J. R. Lemlst will arrive Thursday
from Denver, Coio., 13 be the guest over

1
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Christmas of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Lemlnt.
Mrs. Arthur Jerrems of Chicago, who will

be dtie of the attendants at the Pilnz-Webst- er

wedding January 6, will arrive
January 2 to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sears Poppleton until after the
wedding.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Dutcher, Mlas Mario
Lee Dutcher and Mr. Van A. Wirt lift
Wednesday morning for Kansas City, where
the wedding of Miss Dutcher and Mr. Wirt
will take place Wednesday evening at 6

o'clock. Rev. Dutcher, father of the bride,
officiating. There will be no attendants
and Rev. and Mrs. Dutcher will visit In
Oklahoma before returning. Mr. and Mrs.
Wirt will be at home at the bride's former
home after January 1.

Miss Helen Furth entertained Informally

STUFFING FOR THE TURKEY

Several Mixtures Preferred by Dif-
ferent People nnd How They

Are Made.

A fresh killed turkey Is so delicate In
flavor that atufflng doe not enhance, but
detracts from tho palatablllty of the bird,
writes an authority on cookery.

However, stuffing Is almost universally
used, as It not only keeps the bird In
proper shape, but Is liked by nearly every
one. The variety of stuffing depends upon
the locality, the New Eng-

land atufflng of sage and onions being
most popular.

Oyster stuffing and chestnut stuffing are
also used, and occasionally a celery stuf-
fing Is employed; but this Is rot to be ad-

vised, as celery always creates a some-
what acrid flavor, which should be
avoided.

Swedes make a special stuffing In which
raisins and walnut meats are Incorpor-
ated with other Ingredients. This la es-

teemed a great delicacy by them, although
the average American would find It far
from his liking.

Peanut atufflng and potato stuffing are
also used in various localities, but the
sage and onion come nearest gastronomic
perfection of them all.

Roast turkey Is more apt to retain Its
original delicacy of flavor than boiled tur-
key, the flavor of which Is withdrawn
Into the stock. Boiled turkey, therefore,
is vastly Improved, by the flavor of celery,
oyster and salt pork.

Many families defy custom and serve
boiled turkey for their Christmas dinner
with turkey or glblet soup as a fint course
msde from the stock In which it was
boiled.

Here Is a rec!riO for stuffed turkey neck,
wi tch Is not comrronly known. The neck
Is cut off clote to the body and tho head
la severed close to the other end. The
loose skin of the neck Is drawn back,
turned Inside out and cleaned and freed
from membranes.

Tha giblets in the meantime have been
fried with onions In butter and a stuffing
Is made In which these are Incorporated
The skin of the neck Is then stuffed like

sausage, tied with a string at the end
and roasted In the pan with the turkey.

For chestnut stuffing for turkey take one
teacup of mashed sweet potatoes, one tea-
cup of mashed and boiled chestnuts, one
drsertspoon of butter, one wlneglassful of
cream, and salt and black pepper to taste
Mix the potatoes, chestnuts, cream and
season. Put stuffing In when turkey Is
half roaated. Baste frequently.

During the last ten or fifteen years
other nations have adopted and taken to
raising the turkey.

And the American taste has changed, for
lrstead of waiting for the turkey to ma-
ture to lordly else, young turkey appears
on the menus of nearly every first-cla- ss

hotel and restaurant, braiaee, en casserole,
or, which Is most popular, broiled.

Broiled young turkey la aa delicate as
broiled chicken and considered one of the
choicest of morsels. The proper vegetables
to serve with the Christmas turkey In-

clude celery, maahed white or grilled sw&.t
potatoes, Hubbard squssh, boiled onions,
with cream sauce and mashed yellow tur-
nips. Cranberry aauce or cranberry Jelly
with these, completes a feast that strikes
a chotd tn the heart of every American.

SCHOOLS.
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LIN0OLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
141 N. ISth Street, Liaeela, Nab.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
And make from fit to 160 per day. We

teach you Auctioneering tn four weeks'time eo you can stop at once Into one of
toe beat paying occupations In the landand that without capital. We only requir
one-ha- lf of tuition down, the other afteryou have become a auccessful Auctioneer.
Aotual practise Blggeet aad Beet.
lataloKue free Winter term opens Jan'f
4ta. iu. susiovai uotio iCHOoa
W. at. Carpeater. rr.a. Boa B. Treatoa. ate.

A cracking good comfortable, serviceable
Bath and Lounging Robe"Soft pleasant cot"
tons and Wwoior the fancy terry '-- No man
should be without one. We've the best as
sortment in town.

S3.50, S5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00 etc

Beautiful lines of House Coats, in the modest
genteel patterns, at"

$3.50, $5, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50"

These are especially priced for the last day's
selling before windows will
show for themselves that we have the big-

gest and most complete collection of snappy
Furnishings shown in town.

Don't wait until the last minute.
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Illmsiftsontetfitj
R Buy your Xmas gifts on Credit. No need to be with-

out them. "We will trust you and you can pay us later.
A few suggestions for useful Xmas gifts:

Men's Department

Men's Suits,
Men's Overcoats,

Men's Shoes,
Men's Hats,
M$n's Odd Trousers,

Men's Shirts,
eMn's Neckties,
Men's Neckties ,

Boys' Suits,
Youths' Suits
Youths' Overcoats,
Youths' Furnishings.

,Buy your gifts on Credit.
you. A little at a time.

RID 'G
1417 DOUGLAS.

Open Evenings

"Toyland, Toyland,

Little Girls' 5 Boys' Land

SANTA CLAUS
The Place Where the Wlnhea of tlie
Little Ones Can De Fully Satlafled.

Man Likes

ChristmasOur

HEADQUARTERS

'1 - a

' ,

,

Ladies' Department

Ladies' Suits,
Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Furs,
Ladies' Waists,
Ladies' Pettys, . ;

Ladies' Shoes, .

n Girls' Coats,
Girls' Skirts,

"

Furs,
Fur Coats,

Fur Scarfs,
Fur Ifufs.
Fur Caps.

Pay as you can. iWe trust
','

LEY'S
ELMER BEDDEO, Mgr.

Until Christmas.

SlY 1

BEE US THURSDAY, THE LAST DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS,

A Complete Line of Toys and Xmas Goods

Going Without Reserve Regardless of . Gost."

A Knlcntlid Line of Our Own Make Knit Goods Just the Thing for
Christmas Gift.

Jos. F. Bils's Sons
204-20- 6 No. 16th ,

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Pays a month's rental on a Beautiful Upright Piano.
Will you go without music in your home when for 60 little
you may have it? Rental allowed if purchased. Freemov-- '
ing on six months' rental. Call or phone your order today..

Sclimoller & Mueller Piano Co.,
1311-131- 5 FARNAM ST. . ,

Phones Doujl.s 1625 Independent A1625

The Bee for Rll the SportingNews
SCHOOLS.

Attend York College- -

Enter after the holidays. Collegiate work. State certificate
courses. Business. Music. Expression. Art ' Book free. Tuition
and board ery low. Tefm opens Jan. 4. 'Write

W. L SCHXELL. President. York. Reb.


